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widwudat Housing ha m. wti.

1 ' Terms of Subscription,
IfpeJd lBB4Boe,erwitb.B three monthi ...J 00

If .eld efttr thraa uj before til month..... I M

If Mid iAk the exsiretioa of ill Bionlhe..i 1

RBUOIUUH NOTICES.

MavtWMRplaeapal Chrb Rt. A. D.

Ttci"". Patter. PaMIe Service every Sabbath

Sakhata School at a A. M.
Prayer Moetia every Thavtday, at 71 P. .

Csmaantdt Servloa, frit Sabbath of itic;
Month, et li A. M.

. Aadrevv'e CharehEplieoptlHer.
ejioaoa Hai.1 Pablle Servloe Sunday morning

0 .'clock, aa4 t T P. M Sunday School at
I p. M. Prejet HMttn Wedneeday evening

tl f e'oleek.
praabytarUn ChurchRev. n. 8. Btmat.
8,bbeth tervleet morning and evenlor Sab-

bath School at 1 P. M. Prayer Meeting Wednei-.d- a

aveaina;.
At. Fraaela' ChurchCatholic Rot. P.

T. 8iaa. Mate at 10 e'oloek A. M., an the
teeoad and fourth Sundays of each month.

Lntheraa Church. Rev. A. J. lUaraooK
.Preachlne; every Sabbath, morning and evening.
Iihbatk Sobooi at a, tn. , Prayer meeting every
Wedaeadey evealng.

The Boy. W. A. Ridgo, cf Curwons- -

Ilia, will praaok la- - the Bapuat chunk in tblt
pitta a text Sabbath, at 11 o'clock In tha mora-l- a

aod 1 e'eleok in tha evening.

Wifco (t announcod that tbo M.'E.
Seaday Mboal ronveatloa of tha Aliooaa dl.irl.l

Ul be held ia Bell.foote oa tba 10th, 11th and

lltk of June next

Don't forget the Alleghaniam, Vo- -

MJiiti and Swiaa Bell Ringed, at the Court Iloute
a Taeedty night next. They an iweat warblori

aad aeeaaipliahed artiiloi, and no one ibould fall

la hear them.

'Contented Mas. Tho Ebonsbtirg
reeeMra aajo there U a man liring in Johnitown

aba kal lived there for twenty yeari, of aound

lad and attire bodily health, who hai never rid-

den oa a railroad nor been Inalde a railroad ear.

McFike, of the Cambria Freeman
eyt:,
Sharif Pi, of Clearoeld, If aot near i o cruijr

ae bit aane would eeeia to iadiettr. ,

How la that, Sheriff r

While In Bruokvillo, a couple of
week! ago, tat Juaiae, among other old acquaint-
ance!, ant Mr. Clarence L. Barrett, wha ia hold-le-

forth at that place.. Cltr. Ibinke there it ao

plaee like Brookrilla and talVi of "hanging ap"
pemaaently la that modera Rome.

Nwi. Xoarly all our neighboring
etekaagei got of the following iait week i

It le reported that the Pennsylvania Railroad
Coeapaay will baild the new railroad from Uomer,
lediaaa eouaty, to Burneldo, the coming eunamer,
making ooaaoolioa with tho Tyrone and Clearfield
breach.

Thie it aot what they call a "olooe fonneotion"

at it U itill thirty-on- e milet from Clearfield to
" ' 'Straildo,

Baniol Amliisor, convicted ut Holli- -

deysburg a ibort time ago of murder In tho aeeond
degree, for killing Jamei Estep, at Williamsburg,

lltlr eouety'; oa tha 21tt of February last, bat
been leatencrd to eight yeare imprieonment in the
Western Pealtcntlary, aud Bill, afi'ae Mycri, a

incendiary, who plead not guilty
abea brought up for trial, hat been awarded a two
yean' term ia the aame inititullon.

Experiment on the nivr.it The
Leek Uavea Deawcrai tayo that on Wedneeday
abeat S o'eloek, Captain John Lingle, of the

boat (wa give the nemo at It it oa
be boat), left Lock Bavra with a bead of 60,000

feat of lumber from Thoraat A Maton't mill, d

for Marietta by way of the riror. Captain
Liagle patted through tho ihuto with hit boat,
aad propoeea I try tho experiment of running to
Varietta oa tho rirer, and ealculatea to make the
trip ia four dayt.

Who would Uelievk It. Notwiih- -

lUading all that tha papera hare had to lay about
the "tawdutt" or ooooterfett money iwindlen,
tbeoiandl and thoutandl of dollar! art daily
reeelted by the' ratoalt In New Tork from the
eeantry. One eonoem alone of tho many that
leerlih reeeiret over f4,000 In one week, In tumi
of from J to tlOt; Ono of theto twlndlert

123,000 ia a city bank, the proceed) of hit
tebema within tlx weekt. llow long tho thing

1U laot It a aueition for tha foolt to antwer.

A Good Sell. Ityndcr, tho piano
aid argaa man wat banging around through the
mad aad rain laet weak, learing hit overeoat hero
aad umbrella there, telling hie Initrumrntt to
nearly everybody. When aeked to itay another
day ke replied: "Impouiblo, impoulble. I have
aeld every Inttrumant I'ra got, aad mutt go to

eeloa day after to lay in a ttoek that
will do me for awhile." We think ao, too, when
we take into eoniideratlon the following notice,
which wo dip from a Centra oounty exo'jaagat

Mtauaa. Ia Ilileeburg, aa May 7tk, Mr. T.
P. Kyader to Mln C. E. I .re.

Railroad all Around. We r.otico
by latt waek'i Klk thmtnt that a oorpe of on- -

gtaeert oommcnecd tbo location of a railroad from
the Philadelphia and Erie road at RiJgway, down
tha Clarion river to tbo mouth of Toby 'ereok, up
uat etreaa to Rattle Boike run, up it to tho head
aad tourec of Falll creek and down tblt lull
etream to Bandy Lick erock on tho Low (trade
railroad la Brady townehlp. Wo are alto informed
that a number of Baltimora oapitaliiti bavo

aa iatorott In the landt of the Karthaui ci-

tato in Karthaui townihlp, and that enginieri
are already oa the ground proipecting after min-

eral, and ihonld tho ooal and iron dcpoilta war-

rant it, they will at onoa build a railroad from the
aienth of Binnemthoniog erock np tho river to
Karlbnai bridge, and thonne up iluquito oretk,
fer the purpooo of developing that region.

It will that bo teen that onr oounty It about to
o tapped at An early day by ratlroadi, on tbo

Irene aerthwett and nor I ureal, when mineral!
in kaowa to abound la inexhauttibla quaatltiet,

kcoiajion IaV. May nOttl fa to
iba celebrated at "deooratlon day." Ai uaual muob
time aad thouaaadi of dollar! will be ipent In

etrewing flowen and other meruentooi over the

inrei of tha dead. In tentimcut tbii It noble,
Bet inbittatially it aett like a dream. The dead

iveat well, llow about tbo widow and orphan t
,are they properly decorated and oared for t Now,

by not ke a tittlo practical upon tliil point
wky waato time and money over a dtai it
iwaeld It oot bo hotter to take the money thrown
.May and bend it over to tbo IiWito , or turn

into Lai and clothing f To our miud tbo dead
ld reat Juet aiwall aad tha living would anjoy

e ebeeqHiet muob belter. ' UowgawUb diiplay
-- n iu uaaiu aiwr ivous iue uuagr ;

eitker duel aostimental patrtotiam reward patrl-,- u

or Improvo the moral! of a nation. Imtead
panting a i boquet oa tbo grave of the dead

"'aW, lead a barrel of Bear or a eoupja of hunt
at to tho widow and orpbaa.

To faKsiDE Tbo Uarrlnljijrg to- -

" tayt: laan, frim aj,, Phlltdeli.hia na--
" mt the Centennial Board or State Bopefvl-- f

the ll,on,000 fund, onmpoard of Alcana-f- "

Hry, J. Otlllngbam Pell, John O. Jamei,
''"I'm Bigler, Jvhq U, Bhoonberger, V. AI.

J", John It. Eaiag and O. M. Meteenmllb,
eueoaied on Thunday afteraooa at the
af the Talted Btatct Ceotonniai omuila- -

le. 9f Walnut atnxaL aiw) areenln.il ih. m.
" )to a body for working pnrpor by the

""iea f.. n ,., ,

angler ae preei-"a-

ltr, pi,,B, u totrtUry. Tbo following
WBCa Went annoiuLod an KlumLlra r..mn.n.

. ' Aaejaadar Henry, J. Ollltcgham
oka II. Sieonborgcr, John U. and

W'aio Bill,,, li.!,..., V.
I - "rwswta- - n liatiaariutl Ul

rieol waa Immediately had for the
U"0 tuparvleori (together with

rJ? " to meet tba I' a tied States

Mb. McAlmbteh's Ueatii. Tbo
lujjon death of Hon. II. N. McAlliatcr on Mon-

day week, at IMiiladrtphla, hat oaet a gloom over

BellefonU, whore bt held a high petition In the

alleetloni of Itt eltlieni. lilt funeral wai largely

attended by tha mamken of tho bar from tha

iurroundlng eouottoi. Hon. Q. R. Barrett, Judge
McEnnally and Win. M. MeCullough, Kaq.,

the Clearfield bar. From tho H'olcaman
we learn that itnuirdlatuly on receipt of the newi
of hit death, although a large amount of buiiaoii
had been prepared for tha action of tlu eourt,
which wai then in teulon, out ofreepeottob.il
memory tba different oatot were pottponed and
tho court adjourned for tbo week. A meeting of
tha bar wat held, at which lion. Jainai MeManui
pretldod, and reiolutiont patted authorliing the
chairman to Invite the bar of tho dittrict, includ-

ing that of Huntingdon, to attend a meeting of
tho bar, to be bold on Thunday at 11 o'clock.
Committee! were alio appolated to draft retolu-Uo-

reepeoting the death of Mr. McAlllitor j to
moot tho oorpee at Tyrone, and to make arrage-mcn-

for the funeral, after which It adjourned to
meet at above ttated.

Oa Tuctdny evening the eorpK, in charge of
the committee appointed by tbo bar and accom-

panied by the immediate friendt, reached that
place, and wat taken to hti Into roaidenoo on Al-

legheny itroet, whera hundreda of tho people
called to pay a latt tribute of retpect to out they
bad learned to bonorfor hit many vlrtuei.and
good deed!.

At tba meetiug of the kar on Thunday morning
lion. C. A. Mayer wat called to tha chair. On

motion Hon. 6amuel Linn, Curtin, Jobo
H. Orvlt, E4. Blanchard and A. 0. Fault, Ecqa.,
were appointed a oemmitteo on rotolutloni. The
rctolutioni being lengthy wo omit them. Feeling
and appropriate addrctici wero delivcred by Hon.
Baml. Linn at repreienutlra of tho Bellofonte
bar, by Oortia aa Ckairaaan of tbe Com.
mitte feom tha Constitutional Convention ; by lion.
John Scott, of Huntingdon; Hon. Geo. R. Barrott,
of Clearfield, and Cllno O. Font, Eaq., of Lock
Haven. The meeting wti largely attended by
mcmlierl of tho different ban of the district, the
bar of Huntingdon oounty, ky prominent gentle-

men from other teotlont of tbc State, and by the
cititeni of the boroogb, each and all choiring by
their preienoe and wordi that In the death of Mr.
McAllister our State, hit county, hit town, the
profelllon to which he belonged and the church,
to which he wai an example and ornament, have
all fullered a Ion that will ba felt for many yean.
The funeral notwithstanding tho very inclement
weather wat very largely attended, not only by

thou among whom Mr. McAUliter aiaoeiated, but
by gentlemen, from all parti of the Stale. Ilia
ago wat t3 yean, 10 months and 7 dayi.

The New Dp.leoate. TIio day nf--
tor our fellow eitiscn took hii aeat In the Consti-

tutional Convention, the Philadelphia Prtu thus
alluded to himt

"Iho Hon. William Bigler, of Clearfield coantr,
wai yceterday elected by the Democratic detcgatel
a member of tho Constitutional Convention, to
aucceed tha Hon. B. H. Reynolds, who had ten-

dered bit resignation. Mr, Bigler it one of tbe
oldest and beet known of our publie men. He
wat horn at Shtrmanskurg, Cumberland county,
In Iiocember, ISM. no received but a moderate
education, and, like a great many other public
men, acquired bit knowledge and wot fitted for
hit future uiefnlnrtt in a printing oft re, when a

very young man. Having acquired tbo "art
ho cttablithed, by his own pervmal

efforts, the Clearfield Dtmoerat. After conducting
thii Journal for lome timo, be diipoecil of it and
entered into mercantile purruiti, taking at the
tame time a lively interest In politics. Ia 1811

ba wtt a delegato to tbe Democratic State Con-

vention, and from this time hit political promotion
wat very rapid. Ha wat a member of the State
Senate for two terms, acting part of thii time aa

Bpcakcr. In 1851 ho wai elected Oorcrnor of the
Htate. Bubaequently be acted ai president of the
Philadelphia and Erlo Railroad Company. In
18J5 ho wat elected Senator in Congreei, being on

tevoral Important committee!. During the war
ho wat nominated agaiutt hit will for Congretl,
and made a popular run deipite the great unpop-

ularity of the Democratic party at tbat time. In
IS64 ho wai a delegato to the Chicago convention
which nominated Ueo. B. McClellan for President.
Latt tummer ho waa nominated on the Democratic
Statu ticket ai a delcgate-at-larg- but gave way
in favor of Governor Curtin. He it a gentleman
of ability and experience, and will do the Btate
eorrlco in hii new and Important office."

The Destroyer Destroyed. The
oitiicnt of Bloom townihlp have been greatly an-

noyed for leveral yean paat by a huge black hear,
which bat infeited that neighborhood, dcitroyiog
their beet and theep and opening their apple hold
and eavei and robbing ipring bottaea. Kuuioroua
effort! wore made to capture tho betat, but ho

eluded hii aeaillanti, who after a day 'i hunt
would return home with one or twodogi lest than
they itarted out with in tbo morning. Tbe doga
would frequently come In contaot with bruin wbo
would eetftftiee the opportunity to crush tbe life
ont of every dog he would get his pawl on. At
length, after many efforti to capture the beast, on
Monday a week, while a fourteen year-ol- boy,
ton of John Bilger, wat paaalng through a laurel
thicket, looking for pheaaanta, ha hoard the bruih
mapping and cracking a little wayi off to hii left,
and getting bit old "fuaee" ready to draw a bead
on anything tbat might turn np, to hit aatonlah-men- t

Mr. Bear derated hii inout and front parte
upon a large log. There wtt ao ohance to run
and but little time for debate. Tho boy blaied
away, the ball atrikiog the heart between theeyea,
passing up through tbt brain into the neck, and
before the bey could reload hii piece, bruin fell
over dead, whereat all Bloom township rejoices
and tho boy it quite a hero, and orcry twelve
year old wishet he wot that boy. Tht beast
weighed between 330 and 400 pounds and wat cov-

ered outildo and luildo with white fat, In tome
plaoet three incuci thick. He wai at "fat at but-

ter" aad bo mitlako. It it tvidont honey, cream,
mutton, applet, core and in fact overy thing he

tat well en hit ttomach.

Destructive Conflagration. On
laet Saturday morning, between 1 and I o'clock,
tha largo hotel at Loretto Springs, together with
tho smaller hotel building and tomt outbuilding!,
wen totally destroyed by lira, tbo work ao doubt
of an Incendiary, Tho property wat purchased
Iait fall from Mr. F. A. Qibbont, ill former pro
prietor, by Mr. Joseph Bardlno and olhen d

with him, or tho turn of 110,000. The
amount of furniture and other property destroyed
ia estimated at about 17,000, which, with tbe

of tbe buildings, would make the total
loll about $17,000. Tha entire iciuranca on the
building! and furniture foott up $!2,iC0. Very
little of the furniture wu tared, tbcro being no
pereonl pretent to aid ia removing It except Mr.
Bardina't family (be himielf being abtcnt) and
Capt. Jeffrlei and famllyv all of whom occupied
tha main building. It ii a icrloui loia to the
whole neighborhood, but oapecially to Mr. Bardine,
who It an honeit and highly cttoemed oititen, and
whose anticipation! of a more than utually crowd
ed and profitable action hare tbua been tuddenly

nipped in the hud. We understand that It hai
not yet boca definitely determined whether the

erection of new balldlugi will bo commenced dur
ing tho ooming tummer or net. Tbat tbey eri'fi

eventually he rebuilt, however, we kara no reatoa
Jo doubt. Khtntbmtf Trenton.

Church Dedication Tho now M.
Church ia Luthertburg li fiat approaching

completion. It it two ttoriet high, ii by 7a feet,
and hot a spire 119 feet high. The lower ttory
embraoea a Sabbath aobool room, very ooaveni- -

aptly tented and tidily finished, also, a library aad
two oVaaa roomt. Tho upper tlory or audience
room embracei tbe entire width and length of the

Itrneturo, with a plcaeantly arranged gallery.
Throughout, Iho entire building, above and below,
la finished with oak graining. Id collier and

walla are freemed, presenting aa appearaaee of

tail, beauty aad modrtty combined. lit win

dowt are filled wllh beautifully ttelnrd, froatedend

tinted glatt. Tha entire building It heated with

Reyool.1i A Boa's wrought Iron fiirnocwi. Many

prononnoo H ono of tut mom ooorenioatiy ar
ranged, lubtltntlal tad beautiful woodonchurcbet

In trie conference. It will bo dedicated oa tho

Int Sabbath ia Juno, at 10) o'clock a. at. Blah- -

op Slmpioo, of Philadelphia, and J. C. I'eralng

will V " " '""""'I UieJ aad dil- - of Plllaburgh, are lavlted to oBoiata on tht day
, tn lk uJol of the Centra-- or tjedlealloii. All pattort In4 tople ore cor-'''.- ''

'

'ejielly Invited lcarftco.

He Bear-l- Ehcaped. On
last, at Joieph Kylor wat ooniing up from the

mouth of Motbannon crock to Kylertowu, hit dog
overhauled and treed a ooupla of young beara.
Upon repairing to tha tpot where bit dog wua
barking, bo obiervod two otibt itUrkinft on the aide
of a tree, about ten feet from the ground. Ho at
onoo concluded ho would tocuro a couple of nice
pelt, and getting a polo he punched ono of tho
cabt off tho troo. But when ha aalied It, lha
youngator tat up a trcmeudout tquall, and before
ho bad timo to adjust mattcri properly, Mrt. Bruin
had him by the breeebot, and the campaign open
ed la a lively manner, aad but for hit faithful
dog Mr. Kyler would bavo been torn to plecct.
Ho bad a email tlx thootcr In hit pocket which
ho kept diMharglng at the beuit from behind treei
at opportunity would offer, nnttl from tho effeuti
of the ihota and lha worrying of tba dog the bear
wat compelled to withdraw from the conteit and
take to tho brook, and Mr. Kyler took the other
direction, making about at good time at the bear,
considerably damaged In person and clothiugand
evidently thaukTul for hit Barrow escape, and tlut
cubt went no doubt equally well tatiiflcd at aot
being transformed into pott. .

Toe Coleman Bisters. This troupe,
well known to mott of our readert, will exhibit In

the Court House on Saturday and Monday even'
ingi, May 17th and 10th. Tha ilatera gave an
exhibition at Erlo lately, and the editor of the
Observer, who wat prctcnt, In alluding to them
tpeakl at follow! t

Tbt opora bouio wai crowded, parquette, dreei
circle, blcmy aud gallery, tho audience having

font lucre wiln reluor a vague Idea at to
of tho Colcmnni, but with Iota cf faith in

Sherry at a caterer. The youugftorl fairly took
the boote by itorm. Our uratie of their tterform- -
auee will be all tbe greater wben we lay tbat the
audience were not half prepared for tbe wonderful
performance of these children. Wo would not
have believed It possible in them to do whitt they
did tr wo hadn't eeen there. Tbe play, "Driven
from Home," wai written for tho natere by Wil-

liam Verabay, and waa arranged to bring out all
the roreatile and remarkable talentt with whiob
thoy are favored in ao extraordinary a degree.
ino loieman tiiteri in the nrtt tcene and m

act! thow very proniiiing dramatic abili- -

i.t, wiiis m pat ii laey miroauocu musical apeeltl'
tiot and charaoter acting very rental kablo.

Are Coming. Tho Allcgbanions,
ocatnii ana swtti ueu itingori, a troupe organ.

lied twenty-ii- yean ago, and whoto name hai
beoome a household word, ai It were, among the
music loving portion of the people of every civil
lied nation, and abuse oontinuoui traveli bavo
extended to all parts of the globe, will appear at
the Court Ilouje, in Clearfield, on Tuesday evening,
Mey 20th. Tho Alleghaniam prctcnt each lady
and gentleman, on entering tbe hall with a Sta-

tical Programme, fully worth tbe price of admit,
tion, which la a new feature in the eonoort line.

We are aorry that wo uro compollod
to announce the premature death of Kd. II.

formerly of the Bcllefonto AdWn'esr, later
of tbe Ilcllcfnnto Xatitmml, and last the special
agent of the Traveler's Accident Insurance Com

pany, who died at Towanda, Bradford county, on
Thunday week, of heart diaeaae. Hit remalnt
were Interred at Bellefente on Saturday week.

Mercantile Licf.nhf.s Poraons
knowing tlicmeolvet indebted for mercantile 11

cemci will bear in mind that they arc now due,
and unleat paid at the proper time additional
coilt will be added. The Act of Aucmbly rcqulroi
the Treuurcr to briug suit igainit all partial foil
ing or neglecting to lift their licentci by the 1st

of July.

WlTUKRAWN. Mr. (Joorrro II. Hull,
who wti announced ai a candidate for County
Auditor Iait week, ha! authorited uato withdraw
hit name from tbo Hat of candidates. Mr. Hall it
tn honorable, upright oititen and would have
made u exoellent Auditor, but ho baring declined
the Democracy will have to telect lomo oot tlae.

List of letters romnininrj uncluimcd
In the PoitofOco at Clearfield, for the week ending
May 12th, ISM:
Ashmore, Tboiual. Mebnffcv, Va
rtennett, Kdward. Martin, Daniel.
Benjamin, Myrom. Uivard, Telesubora.
Roller, Roundle Y Ritehey, David.
Buchuer, George. Hcotl, Abelard.
Deitael, John. Hull, Thomat M.
Kllinger, Peter. Tracy, Thomat.
McUioley, Joeepb.

P. A. OAILIX, P. M.

Philipnburg laments the death of
D. S. Dubree, one of lit molt enterpriaiog and ei.
teemed eltlieni, aged (0 yean, 3 montht and 20

diva.
... wj .

- -

Special $,

A car load or Plaster for iait at II. W. Snen-aer'- i,

Lumber City, Pt.

Will pay the hi cheat mtrket price for Wool.
WM. IlEKD.

Dr. A. M. Hilli deiirei ua to say that be will be
absent from bis oflloe until about the let of Juno.

Dr. B. P. Fhaw will bo ahacnt from hit Dental
Office until the tecond week of June court. e

appointmenti can be arranged with A. I.
Shaw, by letter or viait.

A full line of mtteriala nsed by painter! and
graiucn at Shaw'l Drug Store.

IT 13 A FACT tbat Mn. T. E. Wation bat
now In store the finest Hook of Millinery Good!
ever brought to Clearfield oounty. Her trimmed
pattern llati and Uonnta are very elegant, aa
alio Flowen, Ribbons, Parasole, Ao., Tbcro

no need for our ladlei to go to Philadelphia for
a luramer outlit since wo have to anion establish-
ment aa that of Mn. Walton in our uifdit.

Mont N'rw (loom. flo to Kretter A Lytle't
and ice tbe new goodi they are opening. They
hare everything suitable lor Nprlug trade.

A. I. Fbaw baa a full itock of Tainti, Oili and
Varniahet, and a fine line of Paint Ilrushee, which
he sella at the very fairest pricel. l'tintcra, take
notice.

IvronrA.iTro Caen Burnni. The undersigned
ii opening a largo and desiiablo atoolt of
Dry Goode, Carpeta and Notion a, to which the
attention of rash buyerl throughout the oounty
la Inrlted. The geodl were bought right and
will be lold right. Bee advertisement.

WM. REED.

Axornin Bis Stock. It II really wondrifnl
bow Kratier A Lytic do pi'o In the new goods
oar load after oar load of thorn and tell them off
at faat. The ooly eiplanation that we oao get le
that tbey keep almost everything that ia uaeful
to man or beast and tbat they tell their goodi at
tht lowett poaalblo flgurct.

Don't fall lo read advertisement of Mrt, T. E.
Wation in paper.

Soda Water, cold and sparkling, at A. I. Shan't
Drug Store.

Farmerl In want of UreiQ Drill! fur Spring
leading, and Corn Planter!, will do well to order
at once, Sample macbinei only oo band at

M. U. Baown A Hno.'a, .

April 1873. Clearfield, Pa.

Fiantfl Tirxt.e. The tbfalng leaion having
commenced, lovers of thii elrgaut rport will ba
calling about to find where to purchase tbc netel-sar- y

requirement! in order to orjnyy tbe iport.
To til auoh wo will any. ko to the Hardware Bitire
of II. F. Bigler A Co., aa they have the finest lot
of Trout Roda,.1 .inea, Hooka, Baskets,

Reeli, Sooods, Flics, etc., ever brought to
tnn oounty. JUuir trout itodl are really ele
gant, and every person eipeoting to go trout-ua-

lug tbii tummer ibould have one. i- -

Just received, a largo lot of
Lamp! and Lauterm at

Ji-- H. F. BioLia A Co't,

Freeh Garden Heedafrom the Philadelphia gar
dene. Alto, Onion Hetl for lale by

April 21.-4- I ilaarawicl A Inwiv.

NronTAr Jwronvaer I Below plraee find
a Mil Ol price oi numn anu nuure, l yUlUO fie.
gel il oow telling enormous fotat
Women a full trimmed lusting linitrre, f7.0O,

at H.KUAL'd.
Woiaea't oommoa Morocco Galtcre, fl.S.t,

at i'i.EilAL'd.
Women 'i Kcnot kid Gaitrrt, ttJiO,

at FI.EQAL'S.
Women 'l Congrot laallng Gaitera, rl.Ili,

at fLEUAIj,',
Womca'f plaia lasting Gaitcn, l.u",

at 1'LEG JL'g.
Men'i common kip Buola, 13.04, .

at Ff EG AL'B.
Men a fine kip Boot!, It. 00,

at FLEUAL B.

Mcn't Prancb kip Boon, $0.00,
olFLBOAtS.

Men'i eommon cal Boolt, $t.0P, ',

at FI.EUAL'B,
Who la determined to sell at the above prlees, at
hit store, on Second street, oppoilto lig.
Icr'l rxaidiuce, Clearfield, l'a, !i:VJ

VERT BF..1T THING In the market for
TUB o iwioipetition larce profits.

r.. iri.i.i. r it . r i

(I 4.'l Wnlnul M., Philadelphia, l'a. j

Save Timel Have Lnbor! Save Moner I Save
Clothei The" Novelty Wringer" li tbo belt in
the market. Buy itj try it.

For wle by lLF.Bjai.aa A Co.

I.An Pi.tataii, Sovaral tar loada received by
Kraiicr A Lytic, which will be lold very cheap.
Farmeri, niako a nolo of thii, fvbl0-4- t

Freib Gnoinn Pt.aTa. Reoolvcd at Coratr
Store by our luad and for tale by

E. A. A W, D. Inwin.
Curwentvlllt, March 13, 1871.

A full line of Household Goodi, Japanned Wart,
Ac, for tale by II. V. Bigler A Co.

(

H. F. Bigler A Co. have been makiog extenilvt
additioni to their Itock of Hardware tbe loll few
dayi. Everything new in Shelf Hardware,

Hardware, Fanners' Hardware, lluilderi'
Hardware, and Hardware of all kiuda,oan be teen
at their itore. ' May 21.

Wood and Willow Ware of all dricrlptioni for
anle by II. F. Bigler A Co.

None a to Wtoox txn CanntAni Mxa We
have Jast received a general aasortinent of )'agon
and Carriage Woods, also a full line of Spriugi
anu axiui, wuico wo unor onean ror oain.

II. F. Btatca A Co.

-five dutcu Clearfield Wood
choppen Axel at

tlOiTI. U. F. BIGLER A Co't.

Calcined Plaater for tale by II. F. Bigler A Co.

Bird Cigct a large aiiortment at II. F. Big'
ler A t'o.'a.

Tainta, Oils tnd Varnlihel for tale by II. F.
Bigler A Co.

' Sawc Dlalan'aCroai-cu- t Raw, Great American
Saw, ltoyuton l Ligbtninv Saw, at

II. F. Biotr.a A Co't.

RECAPITI'LATION.
J. - Bird Ctftsa.

W'ood and Willow Ware,
Household Ooodl.
All kinda of Hardware.
Japanned Ware.
1'ainta, Oils, Varnlihel.
Calcined Plaster.
Wecon and Carriaee Makere' lumdiri.

' All of the above fur lale at the mammoth Hard-
ware Store of U. F. Bigler A Co., Second street,
Clearfield, l'a. Jt

On May 6th, 187.1, at the M E. Parsonage, near
Clearfield, by Rev. M. L. Gauoh, Mr. AMlltKW
C. WE La' II, of Lawrence township, toMiss liKl.LK
McCOOL, of Clarion county.

On Mav 7th, 187.1, at the rcsidenceof the hridc'i
mother, bv Rev. G. W. Ssviikti, Mr. TIIKdDOIt K

P. RYN1IER. of Lock Haven, toMiiaC. ELLEN
LEE, of Mileiburg.

On May 3d, 1H73, at the reaidenee of the bridu'l
father, in I'enn township, br Jonv II. llowi.r.a,
Esq., Mr. WILLIAM II. II. 'JOHNSON, of Cheat
town. hip, to Miat ANNA UAFFEKTY, of Peon
township.

At the lame lime and place, by the same, Mr.
HUGH P. RAFFERTY to Miti NANNIE C.
Bt'Slf, of Indiana county.

On May 12lb, 1873, at the Preal.vterlan manse,
by Rer. II. 8. Ht vi re, Mr. JAMUS A. MILLI--

AN to Miss MAGGIE DEMI.
On May 8th, IS73,at the residence of the brlde'i

father, to Lawrence township, by the uns. Mr.
T. A. REED to Misi 6AKAII E. KLINE.

On Satnrday, May 10, 1873. in Clearfield. JEN
N1E, daughter of H. F. and Janata Nacolb,
aged 7 years, a months and it days.

1'eiiiirvjlvniilitISailrontl
TYRONE iTHTe AlTfTETlT B It A K C H .

tnd alter Monday, OCT. 2Stl,, 1873, theONPaaaenger Traiui will run daily (except 8un- -

uuyij between Tyrone ana Ulearnoiu, at lultuwi:
ll.bArlMhLII .MAllj.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Clearfield S 10. r.u Tyrone t.3n,A.n.
Philipaburg 4.1.1, " utoeola... 10 5a, "
Oseoola 4.40, " I'hilipiburg...ll.07,"
Tvrone 00, " Clearfield 13.10, "

CLEARFIELD KXTRESSI.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Clearfield M0 a. Tyrone 6.15 r. a.
I'bilipaburg... I 43 " Intersection. ..7.08
Oaoeola T.00 Orceola 8.15 '
Intcrecction.- - 8.07 " Philip. I. erg... 8. !!1

Tyron 8.20 ' Clearfield, art.3
FARK FROM CLKARFIELD, TO
Bellefontc, Pa $! OS Middletown $5 00
Lock Haven 3 70 Marietta. t iO
Williaraniort. 3 Oil I.aneaatrr Me
Huntingdon 1 80 .PHILADELPHIA 7 e
Lewiituwn 100 Altoona I 81
Maryarille. 4 SO Johnstown I 80
UAURISBURU... 4 JSl I'l l TSHUlttl t IS

Cloae eonnecttonl made by all trainl at Tyrone
aud bock iiavcn.

GEORGE 0. WILKINS,
myl7-tf- . Superintendent.

LIST 01' JURORS drawn ror June Term,
D. 1373i

citn jvnona.
T.S. Waabburn.Beccarla Wat. Murray.. ....Oirard
John M. Rost Hell A. C, Waiter... ....Gosben
Samuel Lamotrt..Bnp:gs Joaiah Evana., ..Greham
Walter Slilrey..Hralfird Alei, Ream..,. ....Galich
Geo. C. Kirk Brady B. C. Bowman... Huston
Jal.M'Murray.burnaide Thoi. Smith Jurdaa
Jacob A. Breth... .Cheat Cha. Srhnarri Karthaui
Sol. Maurer... Covington Hani'l. Powell. Lawrence
J. F. Weaver...Clearnrld Wm. Kothruek.Morrlt
Ino. Irvln.Curwenavillo Geo. M. Brisbcn.Olcrola
Motel Oweni....Dooatur John Bloom, Sr Pike
Jno. T. Straw, Ferguson Nathan Linct t'nioa

tbavbiue riatT want.
Jamei lninei.Bcocaria;Ab'm. Bloom...Fcrgueon
Charlea T. Thorp... Hell Kohert Leonard..tioaliea
Amoi B Tate ' t.lobn A. Fulton..
Wm. Smeal ..Boggi Kdward Flandrra (liilleh

m. Iiallagner... " Knbert Mullivan..lluaton
Wm. Speedy 'Daniel l.onln....llirard
JoaepS Hbirey..Bradford .1. (I. Williama... Jordan
Kills Sinral.. it. fisher Kartbaua
C. Hummel " D. E. Ulooiu...l iBwrrnce
Din'l Goodlander.Brady It. A. Mitchell.
John P. Beck " Jul. Oweol
Alex. Phea " Jamei Fornt...
John Carlilc ' J. G.S.hryver.
Sam'l G. Kuotl,,. " T. N. Fultou...
Fred. Smiley " tiro. Hart ....Morris
Chat. Sohwctn " V. Pahnor...N Wasb'ta
Krattut Luther... " John Foreman. ..Osceola
John Jnmlaon...H n Jamei Young.... "
Andrew I. id lie.... D. H. Johnston Penu
J. Lines (of Jos).. ' David T. Hbirp
Wm. Hunter Cheat Robert Owens Pike
J. M. Pieard..Ccvlngton Juo, Lehorde, Jr..t'nlon
W. E. Tborape'n, W. P. 8. J. Gllnett "
C'bambcre..C'urwcnivi)te U. Hockenbcry.Woodwd

TaAvttura JCRona eirosD wtca.
Thoi, C. WalLBteeerlai Knock 13 etrhtrl. Decatur
Jal. L. Morgaa...Bogga Amoa !lubler....Graliam
Thoi. Holt ' Geo, Moyer "
Rudolph Buck. .Bradford Paul J. Fiynn.,..flnllch
Adam Graham. Chat. Brown Huatoa
Wm. 8. Taylor.. David Horning...
John Potter Brady C. Colhum,.!.,. Karthaui
Wm. L. Porter.... " .fame! Jeokaon Knoi
B. K. Lobauib.... lleania Owena..Ltwr'nea
C. K. Smecd....Iiuml(le Jacob Giiliclu. "
Sam'l Brlckley latne (looa.,. - - "
Daniel Fry Chest.'Jurai Kenton...
II. Pennington. ..... " I .Taa. B. Shaw.., "
W. Schnam.. Covington! Alex. Glaaey Morrla
John Dotigherty..t:rfdjl,, G Lingle Oaoeola
M. 8. Ogdcn J.Utllaghor..N. Waah'ln
John Troutman " Aaapti Kirk Pvnn
J, Uilger.,.CurweulvlllelJai. C. Bloom Pike

- s, Is SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCIIMAKER

AVD BBAIJtR 11

efHkWutchcs, Clocks and Jowolry,
Oppoilto Court House,

Second Street, CLEARFIELD, PA.
AH kinda of repairing in my line promptly at-

tended to. April 23, 1873.

J. It. M'MURRAY
WIM. RITTLY YOU WITH ANY ARTICLE
OK MEIU'HAMUSK AT THE VERY LOWEST
PRICE. COME AXp SEE, I3:4:i3:y)

NEW WASJI INGJOJt
WM. R. MORC'.VX, . .

PA. Agent for tha

ATWOOD PLOW.
Farmers la need of Plowi will do well in a.ll

at my farm in Lawrence township, and eiamlne
the Impnive AtffOod rlehl and left banded and
tide bill l'nwa, wbiwh 1 am telling vtry cheap for

h. anl.10.llm

OUINOLE MACIII.NF; FOR BALK.
k! One 20 horse power portable Engine and
boiler, with Shingle and IlcUlne? llaeh!'
Drag Sew (ltliiree all eemplele, ih iIM .u.ti
and helling. Thle la one of the Ro.'fcrte shingle
Meclilnee, llull'l patent. Capacity" for culling
3J.0OO .binil.a la III how. All In good condi-
tion and nlll he ao J at nhareain. '

m7.Jl WEAtl.R 4 IIKTTC.

1873. I. s" 1873. c V

NSW SPUING GOODS 1

AT

W9I. ItKIaDN.

PRINTS,

PARCALES, - - ,

01NOIIAMB, - -

TICKINGS,

MUSLINS,
'BUEKTINOS,

C0TT0.NADES,

BOY'B CASSIMERK,

MEN'S CASSIMERE.

LINENS.

DltESS GOODS,
. la great variety and all tke aewtt iktdet.

Japtnrio Popllm,
, Japanea Sllko,

i Poplltia,
Milk Pupllua, , :

French Mohalra,
a llertianica,

- (irenadlnct,
' ',' I.awut, ...

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Colored Silks! . Colored Silks!
t

Black Silks I Black Silks I

Shawls! Shawls! Shawls!

Carpet, Carpets, Carpet,
old ftt tbt lowwt cftth pric at

WM. REED'S,
J:: Market Street, Clearfield, Pa. , 73

! ' May 14, 1873. i )

pLOUR, FEED, iC.

THE BECCARIA

FLOURING MILLS.
The nnJereigned would reapectfully give fio

tioc to the cititeni of Becearia tcwoabip and lur
rounding country, that he bat purchaaod the

Bcooaria Flouring Milla and put everything in

complete order, tnd it manufacturing a

rmeMty of Flour.

CUSTOM WORK DONE,

and Flour in quantity constantly oa hand for lale,

Clior, CORN MEAL, BRAN, 1C., 4C,

alwtyi oa hand and for lale wholesale or retail.

Q 7 WCII 8IHJiC;I.i:g WANTED.
w tm A Will eiehange Flour and Chop for 28.

inch hbinglet, or will pay part money, ildcaiied
JOJ.tf BARNABAS ARMSTRONG.

SAWS! SAWS I 5AWS

DISTAN'B CROb.-CUT- , MILL, DRAG AND

CIRCULAR SAWS.

Boynton'g Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw,

ALSO,

PATENT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

For tali ky

ootl2,7ll H. P. BIGLER A CO.

C D. AVATSON,
DEALCn IX

DRlftS & PATEXT MEDICIXES,

CONFECTIONERIES,

T0Y3 AND YANKEE NOTIONS.
FINE TEAS A ROASTED COFFEE,

BEST BRANDS TOBACCO A 8RGARS.
SCHOOL BOOKS A STATIONERY,

Maionlt Building, Second Street,

deotly CLEARFIELD, TA.

1)INK, WHITE A UOAN LIMmrSKTNbC
X uai received and for aale by

Aorll to. I. 70. II. P. RIMI.RR A CO.

Iks have

ocl'2.V72-- y

"
1873.7',. J873. ; ,

new mimi GOODS I

'i t ', '

is'
AT

wm.; ltEEDN.

BARGAINS! BARGAINSI BARGAINS!

At lo, Browa Alualia.

AI 10c, BrowB Uualln, real good.

AI I3ie, Brown Uualln, yard wide.

At 12o, Splendid Bleached Mualin, yd wide.

At ilo, Handaomo Poplla Plaldt. '

At tie, Japanese Poplin. ,

At Sir, Black and Colored Alpaca.

AI iOe, Japtneta Silk, worth Tie.

Atfl.Oo, Elegant Bilk Poplin.

At 11.18, Good Black Silk.

At (1.50, Splendid Black Silk, wide.
'

At 12.00, Black Bilk, wortk ti.10.

At 20e, Good Wkltt Plant, or P. X..

At $1.3 J, Good noncy-eom- b Qullti.

AI fl.Ti, (3.00, fl.tt, Botcndid Mtrtoillci
Qullu.

SATCUELS, THINKS, OIL CLOTn, GENTS'

INDERWEAR, NECK TIES, SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS, UANDKEKCUTS

OL0VE8, COLLARS, CUFFS,

tnd a full ttoek of Ladtre' Minci' and Cklldron't
- ' --

at

SHOES,

priett la salt tka timet.

ClU AID IBB rOB TOCBIBLF, T

WM. HEED'S,
Market Street, C'lc.rflcld, Pa.

- ' !j May 14, I8T3.

O. I. c.

Yin.KRK to buy mj TRY GOODS, QRO
M etritt, QuffBiwut, Ulftmwarr, Drugf aad

rtouontf uoniMtionenef, c, oornp for oaud.

Tb fabioribrr bfi lirt to Inform hit old ud
new euitomcn tbat b uai opfned

A VARIETT STOItB
IN 0LEM II0r2( PA.

And will )) rnoli at prices to fuit tbo tiraefl. A
liber! r?0uclioo will bt aad to tuitomeri bnj--
ing ai wnoivfaio.

Call and examioo 017 itork brforo purrbaaing
elfcvrboro. A Ubcral ibara of public patronafc it
puuouei.

C. J. KKAOT.
Olua Iloff, Pfc, Jsao 14, 1871.

D. J. CROWELL,
Uanttfartirtr of tbo O. H. Ball Bolting Uaohino

ana ino
8IDB OUT All I.SO LB MACUIXE,

to oat fron IS to 26 inaho, and Hoei)Hl nndar
Kvorat'a patent. Join tort, aOrof-ba- J4Qhini
ana ueoarai Mill norit, biDaoiuaftbanmc Uaaiar
on oounty. P.

Hepairing of Macblnoi acd general Caitorm
nan aono toqracr. gl4"

JAwry Htnhle.
'fllE nndenlgnod h$ Icara to in form the pub--

A, ue tnt do if now iuiiv prrpareu 10 aromuio
data all in tho way of foroinhing lioraea, Buggiea,

addlei and Ilarneia, on tho iborteit nut too and
on reasonable Urmi. Roiidouoa on Locuit atroet,
ootweon xnua ana tourm.

OKO. W. OKARHART.
OloarftoU, AprlUl(UA7.

F. BIGLER & CO.II.
bar for itlf

CARRIAGE & WAC0X WOODS,

.HAFTS akd roi.E8,

HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES, io.

Carr!ae;e tad Wtoa Maker akoald aiak. a
ante of thia tnd rail and oxaimno tkeni. Tkey
will ke lold at fair pricee. eaay2 M

G UNSMITUINQ.

G. W. WOLFE,
PRACTICAL GUNSMITH.

Shop on Third street, over Biley'l blacksmith
abop, CLEAKF1ELD, PA.

All kinda of hitlca nerd Shot (lunl on kand.
Repairing dono lu a urtt-elt- manner and at fair
prioea, 3:70 73

MARKET STREET,

utri i e
-- ::o::-

and

u caB and sco un, whether you

if de

jtYNDER ORGAN, Knco Ticmolo
The SMITH AMERICAN OROAN CO.VS

o sell on cyprv plan known to the
rori'LAn and easj PLAN.

our easy every ono can a good
tend much to HOME

to

1873. I . 1873,'..;:

FANCY GOODS,

WHITE GOODS,

,', , x

WM. ItKED'H.

RKW II.VTH aud BOM MET,

FLOWUHH and HIIIBONK,

MECKTlOl aud FICHUai,

COLtABH and CUFFS,

COHMiTS aud IKIOPHKirtTS

DURTI.FJi and other M XI N'P,

DN'UEBWRAH of all kinda.

IIOXIEKY and CtOVUS,

llASDKF.IltlllCFH,

.VHITU.TRIMMIIllbH, ;

EMIIHOIDKHV,

TO.VELM,

NAPKINS. -

STANDARD TRIMMINGS.

A FILL LIXE OF
AND FANS. ,

NEW WHITE GOODS.

NQUA,
Ml'SLlKo,

PLAID
HATI.S STRiriiS,
MARAP08A BTRIPKR,

- AC, AC, AC. ' ' '
t .

All will ke lold at tiac lowett prlcci at

AVM. REED'S,
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

Mav 14, 1171. '

11 IS AD TU1S!

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT 1

ThoalUntion of the oltiicn of Clearfield and
vicinity ii to tlio font that tloodfrllow A

8n are tbo i of M. Xiere A Co., and have
just received a balf dotn far luade of Hour and
FeeU, whteb tbey oner at tbe lowcat puulble Dg
urei. A large ituult of

FLO UK, COKN ilEAL, CllOr,
DVCKWI1EAT FLOUR, BRAX,

Poutoct, Shelled Corn, Cora In ear, Ac, Ao.

Particular attention la failed lo M. Niece A
Co.'t brand of Faniilv r'luar, wbie)) il it I beet ia
tot market.

Flour and Feed can and will ke told cheaper
tkao It eta be obtained elaewbere ia Clearfield
cenntv. '

re on Market ttreet, Beit door to Hon.
Alexander irvia t roetdrnc.

UOOUFELLOW 4 RON.
janitor AfeaitetVir M Niece Co.

Valuable Town Lots For
I have under my octroi a number of Town

Lota, in Knit Clonifn-ld- being l y 2u0 fcet,
convtnienlly laid out, with itreeti and alli)t
which are nuw offm-- for ealo Three lot are
aituated in I,awrenoe townebin, adjointug Clear
Held borough on the earl, and north of tho town- -

hip road leading from Clearfield to Kvbt. Owen
Penoni wtehing to purrhneo oen iniuiro of A. il.
Ililti. or at tbe office of tbo undersigned, where a
eorreol plot of the lift ean be ecrn, with trrmt of
lair. - ajuiin ji. rvi-rvnu- ,

aehtO m Atiornny at Law.

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATE POWIll'g,)

For all diaeaeei Incident lo Hnoit Cattle, and
Uumaa rleih, req-'ri- tho u of aa

oiternal apnlioatioa.
Thii Eubroeatinn waa extewlvoly natd by

Ike ttovornment during tha war.
For ealo by H arte wick A Irnlr, ClaarflcU

Joaeph R. Irwin, CnrwonsvilU Daoiel Good'
andor. totbaMt.org. cf.

AtteitliQi, Lumbermen!
rfi nof uannfnetnring our IMPKOVKD

iV blKKL.bOCKET UKlVINti
superior to any other in ue. Wo haro

alio in itot.k a uu.Ka quaulity of Uauthooka uila
bio for rafting purptmre, whirh we are erlling
eneap mroain. aaiua it. ka,aauv

Clearfield, Pa., March 13, Iti. lt.

TOSlIl II. KOWLES, Juatico of
tj the Peaoo and Pcrlveuer in tho nppor end of
Lawrcnee towmblp. toiioottoni uaao an inonoy
promptly paiu over. rju.-j- y

n s a

Octavo Coupler,)
ORGANS,

CASH, ON NOTES, or on tho

no other investment of like

dtsiro to purchnso or not.

ir.H ?i i tp NTom:,

.. .

j We desire to call the attention of tlio citizens of Clearfield county to tho fact that wo
Iiavo oncned a

j:.. MUSIC STORE IN CLEARFIELD. -...Wbcro wo intend to constantly keep on hand a full Eupply of

PIANOS, ORGANS AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Our slock of I'lANOS will consist of .

RAVEN & COMPANY'S PIANOS,
WEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS,

HAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS.

ore prepared at all times to furnish any of the cheaper makes of Piunos to order on tho most
favorahlo terms as to prices and terms of payment.

Our stock of ORGANS will consist of the now and popular

(with Nynder's and downward

MASON &i HAMLIN'S ORI
NEW HAVEN MELODEON CO.'S JUBILEE, TEMPLE and CHURCH

Hesidca these we furnish to order Organs from any factory desired.

trade, citlicr CHEAP FOR
JLEAisE

On terms have instrument,
will w MAKE HAPPY.nmoQiU

pGTVVp shall tnd

PARASOLS

STRIPED
MCSLINB,

dirvcted

Sale.

"1TB

We

AXiNOUNCUMENT.

OF TUB flBEAr . ,

:,.rA

REDUCTION OF PRICES f"

11V U. pnitTCR IHAvV, D. D.

IMPORTAXf fRttl!3x
HAvIng suoooodvd In getting a ligbttr torlf oa
atorkal, banco tbo Uw and moiitrc' charge fur

parliol nnd full iota of Teeth. I dm the bert
(

tnnnofarturo of teeth and other naterial. All
o per, too I regiaterod aod warrantoU to givo ttr--. v

yioe and aatUtaotion. ,
Frlotidi, refleot that my charge for tho Inter

tlun of artificial and tho laving of tho natural
teeth are now tho woit reonablo in Penniylvnnln
Proeorvo your teeth aud yon preoervo your honlth ,

Putting of the rwtur-v- J trctb In ft healthy, pro
eerrativeaod uivful aunrjitlon le mad a ipecialtT.
Uiteeat)d mnlfurmatloneoomnjon to the mouth,
aw and aaaoeiate Vr,, u1 trooted and tforrocted

with fair luocoaa, UxauiiuaUtfUl Mud cbDliJlH'
tbni rRRi.

It would bo well for patUuti frytu a tjiili.c'i to'

let me know by wail a few daya Ufuro oomiug
to tho uthce.

Il li very important that children botween tha
( of lix and twelvo years should bavt their

teeth i aminod. ' )

Auiaithetiea ar aduinUtorod aud Tctth re-

moved without pain.
Dippoiitioua and eharaotcr are judged by all '

(he world by tho cxprewtont of tho faoc, heuoa
huw very dtnaatroua way it Lhvrcfore bo for per- - .

oni to indulge an sprciyn of JiitnrttdfcaturtB,
eren apart from a bygituie view. Now, to enjoy
naturtil (uot artiiiciMJ) eomftirti and ulmurea,
rcapucl aud obey natural limplieities aoJ iuetiool,

8. POUTKU SHAW, D. D. S.
Office In Vow JJaioaic UuiUing, Second rtroct,

Clearfield, P. - febim

DENTAL0ABD.
:

;. Da. A. M. UILL3
'

TTmVVvuld ay to fall patient and tho pub- -'

lie geiiAranV that, having dieaulved partueribip
wl'b Dr. Bhaw. he if nnw doing tbe entire work
of hia office hitneelf, eo that pattenti need not four '

being pot under tho haodi of any other operator.
tlearticldi Mana 2u, iBii la.yuicuij

J. M. STEWAET, V. J), 3., .
1

m Offleo orer Irwin'i Drug Btoro

UJJXti? CrRWENSVaLE, PA.
All dotital oporatlom. cilber tn the acchanleal

oroporotivo branch, promptly attended lo and
aatiittwtton guaranteed, rpeeial attentiou paid
to the treatment of diieatoi of the natural tcth,
gaitii and mouth. Irregularity of tho teeth iuo-- f
eenfully oorrcctod. Teeth eitracted without pain
by tho uo of Jit bar, and artificial tooth iiiierted.
of tho bott material and warranted to render

apn12tt'7l:lT

I;ACE I N EUROPE)
v I ftV?

GREAT EXCITEMENT

m FRENCHYILLEI

Tbo bloody eonUal between Franco atvl Prvu'l
U at an end fur tbo preient, ao far aa tho (ia.igh.
terlng of men and the t roc tion of property ia
poo ceriied. Tho fioyal Jugglera no doubt prida
tbcmMlvoa aud njiteo over tbo reeult, but how
iDiigniflcant ii their work when compared with,
the humane and chrWtiun effort of

. L. M. COUDRIET,
who haa nndertnkcn to npply all tho citlaeaa ia
tho lower end of the county with food and rainteut
at cxerrinjr, low rate from bii mummolh atrc ia
Ml'I.SONUVItO, where he ean always he found
ready to wait upon callers and auppl theui with

Dry Goods of a!) lhiu, '
,

Such ai Cloth, fiatiqettl, Caitncres. Mualiui,
ilaitie, Linep. lfiUiu, Calicos

triiiAixiing, ltitbqiaa, Lce,
Reatly-mad- f Clothing. Boot and tfhoc, II a U and
Cape all of the heat mat: rial and made to order
Uoie, Book, Ulovea, liittcn, Laoea, Kibboni, Ae,

QR0CH1K3 OF ALL KINDS, ,

Coffee, Tea, Fugar, Rice, Molaaaea, Fiih, Sail,
l'uik, Linfeid, Oil, Fib Oil, Carbon OiL

Hardware, Queen ware, Tinware, Casting, l!?w
and Plow Caitingi, Ka,a, Spinet, Corn Callfta
Ura, Cider Preetci, anil all kind of Aie.
Parfunaery, Paint. Varnlah, Qlaaa, aad a goAoral

4nrtaieitt uf ivtatioacr;.

OO OP FLOUR,
Of d liferent brandr, always on hand, and wlfl bt

aold at the lowcat put,ibl figure. "

LIQUORS, an-- h at Brandy, Wloe, qtn, WW?,--
Jayno'i Merlieiue, Uiietettcr'i utd

Uuutland' UttUiri, .
5000 pounds of Wool wanted for which-th-

highet prion will be paid. Clover w.d U hand
and fur aalo at tbe lowoat market price.

A1o, Agent for Strattonvtllc and Cvifds.il!
Thrvehing Machines,

VauCall and see for ynuridvea. Ton will fi&J
crcr; thing uuaily kept iu a retail sturo.

L. M. COUDRIET.
Frtnchrille P. 0., March 1, 171.

itEC03STRUCTED:

DAN1KL STKWART & SOX

Having pu rebated the Cheap Clothing Hou af
Ixaao 1. Reittintvlcin, bao tbo Urgent aud lei
aortntetit of Manufaaiurtd UeoU in hf;eountyf
and aan tell Uicir

'. ..... -

HEADY MADE CLOTHING

'
for Men, Boy i and Children,

Q PElt CEXT. CIIBAFCtf.... t f

Than any other hMim in the cnuutyv'
They will always keep oo hand a large and, aU

egaut assortment oL .

GEXTtf FPZyisiIlSG ffOpDJ,
COLtAM, '

TlirS, ... . 1

TXOKS, .

vai.e.
Ac, Ao.

Of inE.LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS.
. ..

It vea waal le get geod aad itvliih CloUiiiia;,
at low fiKnrea. do not fail to call at tlitir

befVire spendiof yuttr noaev clseabert.
Remeailier tbe lilaa. ...

aujMJ UAMKL STEWART A 60.V. ,

TO THHSPASF..-Allpa- r.NOTICE hen'by eaatlonel against eultin
or la way d. tnaglnt; limHer. ee enthne huh polf ?,
fia wood er ateuia, or la any ottter e)4y delteny.

timber or treanaaaiag on lite preiniavl o(
Mroom A lUeliey, Tbnni.a Qroon. or Wm. K
lliokey, In BeMaria townahln. taeae Wbllraer rucu
it th. law will be alrlell; ealoroed enninat ale
wbn ar. eauitlit Ireapaajine;. And nil iertoni
bankir lloilier or loi;s on property of (Ironta k
Dieki v, near biian.T run, oa Clear "tM erwh,
w.ll uke a.Hire tbat all bank rent mti.t be paid
before tke timber can be moved off the hank. ,

W U. . MCKKV A '
fellSia Fur 0K00.M A DK'KKV.

t X ORDIXANCK Ho It cnactuJ1
1Y by tb. Dorirea. and Towa Connoil, avid It
ia barehy ardurei b.y 'b, .utberily ef tbe tame

I si. inal bereallsK no pere'a .ball be permit,
ted " Mw or occupy any atreet or portion o(. atreet
for the parpoee of l.yi.f tbeveon huildtnjr. niaie-ria- l,

or of arreting araffobllnf r etbor.ppliBTleea
eonneotcd wlia, tbe ereetiou of any builtlio,;, 11.
oept they Irat obtain from tbe Clerk jif the Town
Council a permit t. u she aame,ad every per.
aoa lhali pay for laid permit tha.leni of five dol-- .

lara, eieept when laid neraait f ran u the mm o(
Second ar Market atreeta, when, the shall paf
the vans of loci dollar..

Id. The Clerk .ball fraat ao peratlt to Mir
owner er bulkier M a bne;er period thaa ale:
nonthe or tn me any other poittoa of tbe atreet
than the half of the .treat fronting the preaalsea
oa which the aeld buil'ttna; ia to be erected.

A. C. TATE, Rarwe,
Alteal: E, C, Juuvtia, See'y. ap:'I t

ATl)Ri )()TH KNotle.VrtMIMHTB tbat letter nY edainlltratlea
on the e.tat. of. WAI. K. VRlUi.b'Y, dee d. Itt.
of the bornnjb ofClearlrld, Cleai field eon. ty, ft,
harlnf been duty ,raated to th. anderslgnod,
nil pereona indebted le aeld ratal, will pleat,
rake Iraraadi.t. vayavent, and tboaa k.vlna
elaint or deanaada will prevent Iheia properly
authenticated for tettlenaeot wlibent dilav. , ..

'J. f. Wllltll.KY,
K. C. WKHH.HV, '

Clearneld, .Vairil I, U73 t. Adealaietre'ore,

pniiTixfj op kvehv M trRip.Ton n'.tlj rtcatrd it tH' wfl.e.


